
Item Item URL: https ://www.rvpostings.com/206579 Item reference number
#206579

Dealer Email: chelseabrandon04@gmail.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 03/02/2023

Description Bought from original owner in Nov 2022. I had a new toilet installed and the roof
was self level dicor, I think is the name/term done by a certified rv tech. He also
performed a PDI. The fireplace needs to be replaced($340 parts +125 for 1 hr of
labor). The furnace mother board and swail switch need to be replaced
(190&15=205 parts + 125 for 1 hr of labor. With the furnace youâ€™ll need to do a
gas leak test so thatâ€™s why I would suggest letting a certified tech do the
mother board.) The AC in bedroom needs a E4 sensor($16+125 for labor but it
may be easy to do if handy, and all this may be easy to do is handy, if tech came
to do all 3 in one day may only take 2-2.5 hrs & be a little cheaper). I have the
correct radio brand new in box that will come with it as well. The couches are
peeling so likely will need to be replaced. The estimate was $875 to fix those 3
issues and then replacing the couches/re-upholstering them I tried to reflect in the
price. I am open to offers and negotiable on the price. Also having the tanks
professionally cleaned before itâ€™s sold as a bonus so the tanks are freshly
cleaned, I will not use them after itâ€™s cleaned. Located in Dublin GA. I donâ€™t
have a truck to deliver. My phone is 478-290-0451 so please text me if youâ€™re
interested and we can set up a day and time to see it. Carpet and flooring are in
excellent shape. Awning, fridge, stove and hot water heater work great as well.
Very spacious walk in closet and pantry. Lots of cabinet storage space. Has solar
plug in and washer dryer set up. Has electric jacks/stabilizers.

Basic information Year: 2015
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 33
Sleeps: 4
Slideouts: 3
Exterior Color: Beige
Features: Leveling Jacks
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Item address Dublin, Georgia, United States
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